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. -mpiete change will be made Is the

jLiagorder *E<i tlme-tabli of lii*Pugat
Shore railway, and also on the nar

-.eauge road, on Tneaday, November «.

!TJ,%iisge "in b® m,d* who"* '<* the '
heoefl* of the pasaenger traffic, which has ;

m increased as to demand more
P'- Sinee the firft equipment

roads neither the freight nor the
traffic was sufficiently large to

JJT!n(i|e.l separately with economy, and
nothing bnt mixed trains

"

heen run over the roads, making a
*

and Mil'r*"''*? rille ,or 'ravelen
fjm; over these lines. The new schedule

pfovlsiou for two daily Uains each
zZ o»er the Puget s.jund Hhore road, car .
ling nothing bot passengers and baggage.

Sir will haul through < oochei and sleep-

'ae cars and make connection with the

Inform Pacific or< rland trains.

The early train will leave here at 3 35 In

s .he moniin* and the second a: »> 30 In the
MCBicjt both making connection for f'ort-

Udand the soutb, and alao wifti the
JrL.rt Eastern trains The return trains

a. m. and 10 » p.
rn brinitins passengers trom the South

I Za EMt Thi" new move will entirely do
Srit with all former delays, and shorten
outline about one hour between here and
25JL, A daily local train running to

atnrk Junction and stooping at way points,
leave at UfljP-m., returning at 5:10

In This train will handle the entire
Iffishtbu»inef« over the line, and will
Zurr a caboose for the aeeommodation of
M<aen*ers for whom it may be convenient,

the I'oluiobia A Puget Hound rail-
war tbe first train will leave for Franklin
at

- a m-, returning at TAa p. in., and will
txstrictly a passenger train. Beside this
Haia two daily mixed tsains will leave r»-
\u25a0MCtlrely at I a. m. and 3 p.m., and will
Utnrn at 12 ii> p. m. and 10:50 p. m. For
Ewcaslle trains will leave at Kara, and

ra>« m., returning at 'iUli p. m. and 7:45
;

? The first train only will make the
fiafeg Sundays.

fBl« achedule will not only prove an ad
vaDtasre to through travelera, but alao to !
\u25a0mods llriu* at way stations, who will
be enabled to come to the city and return
the sitae daV, allowingthem aeveral hours
Is which to tran*act their husfness.

burolabhTaptteed.
The Otß| H'hn BoW»«l Koilc'i

Tailor Nhop In Custody.

It will be remembered at>out four week*
1(0 the the tailoring establishment of 11.
Bode, on Front street, was intend Into bjr

kur*lnr» and about I*oo worth of clothing

stolen The matter wan placed In the

hand* of the police authorities, who, after
having carefully "spotted" several susple-
etooi character! hanging about the city,
{gaily lit the crime to the persons of
Alfred Harris alias ' Brum," Dick Coolter.
Wn. Keed and John Murphy, all criminals
at the petty thievery class, These men
with numerous compauloni had been
wielully watched until Wednesday even-
ing it was found to a certainty that a por-
tion of the stolen property bad been
cached in a saloon on the corner of Third
and Washington streets. The guilty par-
ties were closely trailed to the hiding-

place of their spoils, and early In the even-
ing arrested while trying to dispose of some
of the clothing to loungers about the
Saloon There Is still a fifth man inter
ested in the burglary, who is yet at large,
but the authorities know who he Is, and
seem certain of capturing him.

The story, as told by Murphy, one of the
arrested men, who acknowledges bis part
of the affair. Is that after the store had been
successfully robbed the thieves determined
to take the clothes to Tacoma before trying
to dispose oftbein The five hired a boat
and rowed to Ten-Mile point the day follow-
ing During the night, while three of the
party were asleep, the other two having be-
come frightened took posaesslou of the
Ileal and returned to lite city The re-
maining three then carried the clothes Into
Taetuna, where they sold part of them and
liberally distributed -otne among fellow-
thieves and tramps of their acquaintance,
tfcey then returned to Seattle, after havlug

also'fitted themselves out with what they
wanted.

The four were yesterday arraigned before
Justice 11. F. Jouea, anil will be given a
preliminary hearing to morrow afternoon.

LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITY.

Ample Illumination of Buildings Along
the Water Front

The Waterhouse system of electric light,
which has been adopted by the < >regon
Improvement Company, was yesterday
evening put into sncccmful operation,
both from their plant, aud at the Commer-
cial mill-. The system differs from all
others in having a new dynamo, a new arc
lamp, aud an automatic current regulator.
This regulator Is sufficiently quieg In Its
action to control the current, so that a
complement of lamps or only a single lamp
may be placed in the circuit, the regulator
adapting the current to the load, so that
the current is always proportionate to the
number of lamps iu the circuit. This is
said to effect a great saving In power, and
to insure a uniformity in the light.

The Oregon Improvement will uso the
lightthroughout their property In the city
aud have uow in poaitlon ltk'» incandescent
and eight are lights. The incandescent
lights are distributed in the mill and
throughout all the railway offices, while
the are lamps are hung outside the build
iug». aud st advantageous points along the
dock aud give out a strong light along the
entire front iu that vicinity. The com-
mercial Mill lins 3.r > are lamps in position,
which light their mill and the surround-
ing yard for their night shifts aud long
runs.

Brcwinu Incorporation.? Artie lea in-
corporating the Clausscn Sweeney Brew
ing Company were yesterday filed in the
auditor's office. The members associated
are H .J. Claussen and 1 F
Eighty thousand dollars (1*0.000). divided
into fcD shares of SIOOO each. Is the capital
stock. The incorporator* ere named as the
trustees The objects of the company,
which is to do business in Seattle, are to
operate and conduct a brewery and en-
rage in brewing beers, ales, etc.. to tnanu
facture soda and other like driuks. and to
buy nud sell, at wholesale or retail, malt
liquor of all kinds; to couduct saloous,
soda fouutains and other such business; to
establish a water system aad construct
rt*ervolrs for supplying the brewery with
mater, and to buy and sell real aud per-
sonal property.

PROI*OSKI> lUI.LOON As< KNMOV.? rrof.
I* A. Van Tassell, the well known aero-
naut, who has made mauy daring asceu
ffons, i*iu the city. He is building a man-
moth balloon at Turn Vereln hall, capable
of holding S.VOOO feet of ga». It will be
finished in at>oul three weeks ami he pro-
pose! to make an ascension going up at
least ma> feet, from a barge in the bay Ad
mission fee is of course out of the t|uea-
tiot> The event will of course draw a
large crowd from the country and he hones
thai merchants and others wtW subscribe
to pay his expenses, and he does not want
a cent until his work is done

On 4 luiftD Ch*k<.k -Harry IMamoud,
the pofscwor of aeveral tUiuM,and evi-
dently ofother property .yesterday.
for the third tint* within a wtvk. i>aid hi*
reapecu to Jostle* Soderbrrg htamond
figure* in yeaterda? '? piper ?> app«aring
in the same court on *cuifr of larceny.
He was committed for trial before tbt dti
Wet court on thischarvc. On thcrlidflM*
«f Mr Mailt*nil he wa* again tried ou u
further charge of the larceny of a gold
watch. Mrv Mattland MW a man, who

tiuuk> v»a« hiamoud, thongh she
would not swear po»ititelr, enti r room So.
fi iu the Denny block and carry away the
t®M watch of r l N It >wer« This hap
pened some time ago

THE KVJ*A ABBOTT URBASON. There is
ererv promise that the Km ma vbbott
tirawd Opera »ompany wtU playloetem
larger audience* tnan it did on th-* occa{
?km ? t it* memorable visit to .-cattle two
year* ago, Kmma Abbott is to-day the
grvat< *: caocatrice on the American
?'*KC. and this «ea«ou the ha* greatly au*

minted lur company, tt being compoaed
of artiste*. The repertoire is a m*»t

one. opening with "Bohemian
liiri' Friday, November t: "Martha" at
the matinee, and **lloae of Caa
gw" Saturday ntchl In the latter opera
km ma \bt<ott will wear diamonds valued
?t 1100.000 and *r\oral magnificent coa-
nunes from Worth, of Tan-.

luasiEP. ?Yeatcrday
Moran filed a libel agatust the ateamer Lily
to" a claim of fOfl) twi tor supplie# furnished
between December (\u25a0, iva*. and October -»4.
JJSfc, **»| ler,«jwe*t of the master. ! Jbellant
?tatet that the < !aim wa» assigned to htm
|*y M%»rau Brothers', and alleges that all in
tervroiu,* interests have been a*« tfued to
the firm Ho pray* that the\e»«r| br so'.d
w pay demands.

tir* Mitchell yesterday ree-eived word fr«»m
Sheriff Bowie*of Walla Walla cotwtv that
Je Uiowle*) had heard that one t f the
wottitu under arrest lu la Grande. Oregon,
wihi»R , «rdfro( John Nwwntlk in Uiil
«*»?, had made * eotifeaaUtn of tfee crime,
The ac* oaut is t,m iv.eager aad doo* not
«a!e which one \>i the Kimt-a tt t*. nor
*«*» n in any way particularise tfce aiTair

**tk p*nah. Chester ileary.
Com forferfc c heater Ctatry

PKECIHCT BOUNDARIES. THREE BIG SPEECHES.
Wfcare CiUicai of Seattle Witt Vote

Mat Tin4»j.
la the Hat of sew precinct boundaries la

Seattle, iwtirtlfpublished, there were one
or two illlhierror*. Be vow is a transcript
of Ibtofficial record* of the commission
m' court ia the natter oi new precinct-.
established Augur! s», ia*. Voter* (Bar

depend on the following being eorrer-t

nmrc»iA«TK uui or Brauum

?lodge H. O. Dunbar Kakaa TtUtag j
Point* Afmiiat the Deaoency-
Hoa. eiwoud Irani Makee aa A|-

r*a» for Allct-W. w. Xewlta'f
tpeerh.

"

-withstanding the forbidding aspect
of :be weather yeatenlay evening, the j
opera bouse tu the scene of aa enthnai
aatic aad numerous audience fathered
to bear Hon. R O- Lmnbar of
<>oldcadaie and Hon. El wood Eras*
of Tacoma dlmu the salient fea-
ture. of the present campaign. The Lin-
coln Club ofTa-oma bad Intended visiting
Seattle on the occasion, but thy onfaror
able weal her condition* prevented- The
streets of thin city were In such a sloppy
condition that the Harrison l-esioa and
the Gran' 'l«b were obliged to forego the
pleasure of extending a becoming greeting
to the visitors. aad the gentlemen were es-
corted from the Occidental hotel to the
Opera house by ex-Governor Watson C. .

Srjaire. Mr. I H. Hanford, chairman of
the territorial Republican com flitter, and
Judge J. P. lloyt

yuite a large sprinkling of ladies was
obeerred among the aadlenee, and a stream
of people were still filingInto the building 1
when the meeting was called to order by
Mr. C. H. Hanford. This gentleman, after
stating that the object of the meeting was
the dixusaiou of Republican principle*
and the best poller to he followed botb In
national afMrs and on matters mare Im-
mediately affecting King county,called on
the meeting to elect a cbairman. Mr. !
Trustin P. Dyer proposed Judge J. R. j
lewis, who was chosen amid mncb ap-
plause.

judge on taking the chair, said
that be bad not taken an active part in the ;
Republican campaign this year, bnt left
that tyfrk to the younger and more vigor
o«s>aen. still he was greatly interested
iyTi*- national struggle, and wanted Wash-
ington to join in the voice for protection
to American Industries. He was very
proud to preside over sach a meeting

MR. XgWLtS'S REMARK*.
Mr. W W. N'ewtin was the first of the

three speakers of the evening to addreas
the audience. H<- began by saying that it!
was his intention to deal with substantial
economy issues and not to speak in the
usual political oratorical style. He ad-
vised the voter to east bis vote as an
American citizen with national interests
and not as a partisan. He bad always
been a Republican because of Republican
principle*, but if the Democrats and Re-
publicans could ever make It possible to
exchange platforms he would not be a Re-
publican but a converted Democrat. The
speaker went on to show how
for years Washington Territory
bad been disfranchised for polit
leal reasons, and dwelt upon the
abuses of the Democratic executive, in-;
stanclng pension vetoes, etc. Mr. Newlin
became eloquent over the graves of the
slaughtered dead and drew forth round
after round of applause. He next touched
upon the tariff and illustrated how pro-
tection coold not, as wss often said, drain
(he poor man's pocket, and proved how
free trade would take away from the
laborer and mechanic every means of edu-
cating his family and living fn comfort,
and would debase bim to the level of the
lorepcan laborer. He looked in
the face and drew a moral from
the fact that -The gates of Castle
Gardon swing inward, never outward."

The speaker said that In 1X67 the country
was so drained of money on account of
this cheap theory that the American citi
*en bad tobarter for his goods, being una
ble to command money.

Sneaking of the nominee {orsheriff, he
said: Mr. J. H. McGraw was houuded be-
cause he stuod Arm to the line ofduty; but
he came out spotless from an Investigation

by bis euemies. It may lie.be said, that
the legislature will never meet, for Har
riaou and Morton may admit Washington
Territory before the time to meet arrives.
He next defended himself on charges that
he would be prejudiced if elected in the
cases of the county treasurer, lie had ne
friends to give pap to If in office, and no
enemies to oust.

Jt'OCig DfSBAR'S srEKI 11.

Judge Dunbar, the next speaker, began
by speaking in a deliberate and very logi
cal manner, dealing in a masterly way
with dry farts, but It was not long before
he dealt ont impassioned oratory that
evoked many an outburst He was glad to
see faces from almost every county In the
territory. He opened the ball with a shot
at! lie Cleveland metsaee and showed how
although tiie Democrats would not ac
knowledge it as a free trade recital, the
whole iJgli.sh public did. The Democrats
were WW«:ns iu dut'bluj It tariff reform,

the speaker's phrase* were espcei-
m\UT bapp > for ln<a!»r<\ he Mid i:

fjfnUfti Mevel*nd'» free trade rae«Mge was
Wkjrn every spindle In humumi a
merrier tune." He tickled the rib* of his
hearer* with funny aueedotes as well as
tou< hiug their hearts by bis oratorical out-

burst*.
Treat polllies a- a business and not as a

theory, was hi* advice, and he looked at
the "business" and illustrated it* advau
taees from N protcctfonlvt's standpoint

-from a point of view of alint*t every
class of American labor. And his cumula- ,
live argument, after showing the advau-

Preelnct No. L?Bounded ot» the nortk
by Millstreet, on tbe east by Tenth,
<ro the south by the city boundary, on the
treat by Elliott bay.

Polling place?No. :'Iengine bouse.
Precinct No. I?Bounded on tbe north

by Mill street, on tbe eaat by Lake Wash-
ington, on the south by the city boundary.
on the west by Hooih Tenth street.

Polling place?Corner Twelfth and Jack
aon.

Precinct So. J.?Bounded on the north
by Madison street, on tbe east by Seventh,
on tbe soutb by Mill,on tbe west by Elli-
ott bay.

Pollingplace?So. I's engine house.
Precinct No. 4.?Bounded ou tbe north

by Madison street aad city boundary, on
tbe east by lAke Washington, on the south
by Mill street, rm the West by Seventh
street.

Polling place?C'opptn's water work*.
Precinct So. s.?Bounded on the north

by Stewart atreet. on the east by Eighth,
on the south by Madison and on tbe west
by Elliott bay.

Polling place? Brewn's pavilion, Second
street.

Precinct So. ? Bounded on tbe north by
lake Cnion and city boundary, on tbe
south by Madison street, and on tbe west
by Eighth, Stewart and Howard streets

Polling Plar-e?Hanson's store, corner of
Ninth and Htewart

Precinct No. 7?Bounded on the north by
liepot street, on the southeast by Stew-
art street, and on the southwest by Elliott
hay.

Polling Place?North Seattle engine
house.

Precinct No. Bounded on tbe north by
the city boundary and lake I'ulon, on the
eaat by lake Union and Howard eirret, on
the west by Elliott bay and the city boun-
dary.

Polling Place?White bouse

iumus"
No Portland or Eastern mail arrived b Jit

last night.
The steamship Alki ia due at 7 o'clock

thia morning from nan Francisco.
"His Natural Life" atFrye's opera house

to-night, with a wealth of scenery.
School election to-morrow. Polls open

from Ito7 p. m. at Brown's pavilion ou
Second street.

Messrt. Trust!n P. Dyer, R. B. Albertaon
and Meo. if. Hetlbron will speak at Suo
homlah to-night.

The bark Bonanza will depart fur Han
Francisco to-morrow evening. She carries
JOOO tons ofcoal.
.The Willamette baa finished loading 2000

tons of coal, and will sail for Portland to-
morrow afternoon.

The steamboat Monroe is laid up for re
pairs, and her place will tie uuen by the
Nellie lu the interim.

The steamer Messenger, an old-time
Ssund boat, arrived from Taroma yester-
day for anneal inspection.

The schooner Granger arrived yesterday
morning from liuugcues* with a cargo of ipotatoes wheat aud vegetables.

The berk George 8. Homer left yesterday
In tow of the Rainier, with 1700 tons of
Frauklin and Seattle coal for Sau Fran
ctsoo.

A runaway express team created a com
motion at the Oregon Improvement Com-
pan>'s dock yesterday, but was stopped be-
fore serious damage wax done.

The Mexico >esterday took on£>o tons of j
coal in preparation for her return trip to
ban Francisco. Bbe will sail with passen-
gers and freight to-day at 6 p. m.

The date of the ball under the auspices
of tb« Indies' Relief Society, for the bene-
fit of the Children'* Home, has been fixed
for Thursday, November 15.

on the complaint of A. shawl, Wm.
Murphv WM brought for trial before Jus-
tice Sodcrberg, ou a ebarge of disorderly
conduct. He was fined sl*» with ten days
work with the chain gang. Murphy gave
notice of appeal.

Dr. E. C. Kilbourne received a mcaaage
from Aurora, Illinois, vesierday conveying
the sad intelligence of the death of his
father. The old geutleman visited Seattle
last mmmer and made many friends dur
ing his stay here.

In view of the fact Chat the school dis-
trict is engaged in erecting two new
building*, and that one of the uew board
of directors should be a practical builder,
Mr. E. Ckugh has been suggested by
maay for the position.

Application wa* yesterday made iu the \
probate court upon the affidavit of A. Erd-
mau. to have Eraatus Erdman brought be-
fore the court and tried ou the plea of in
sauit}. In the absence of Judge Hoc heater,
Erasmus was sent to Tacoma for trtal.

The new Myers' cannery has closed down <
for the veason, haviug ma le a pack of M.uuu|
cases which Mr. Myers considers scarofl-.y

satisfactory There is a dearth of »aimou
on the taund at present, and. in fact, uo
tithing ought to be allowed from this date
as the spawning »ea«on is at its height

The bridge of the Beattle, !-ake Shore A
Eastern Kail way Company at buohomish.
which was partially destroyed a few days
since by the freshet, is he in* repaired with
all possible rapidity As Targe a force of
men as can be advantageously used are hard
at work, and the whole will be iu complete
repair within four weeks.

PERSONAL.

Mr. P. l>. OUphantof Portland 1* in the
city.

Mr. Harry Rue returned home yesterday
front a busidesa trip to Han Francisco.

Genie Geddes, eldest child of Prof. Wm.
Geddes, is very low with typho malarial
fever.

Mr. Marion ogdeu, of Pittsburgh, busi-
ness manager of the Km ma Abbott Opera

: Co., is in the city.
Mr Thorp Carr, superintendent of the

Seattle street Kail way Co., is convalescent
after two weeks illuees.

capt. R. W. Del Jon aud wife, of Port
Towusend, are at the Occidental and will
remain during the week

Mr LlfiCOn Hall, one of the mail car-
riers in the boutaeru portion of the city, »

; lyingdangerously illof fever at his home.
Mr. J. Greeawald aud daughter of sen

Francisco are visiting the city, aud are the

fuests of Mr. Greeuwald's daughter. Mrs
<obe.
Hon Wellington (. lark will leave the

rity this morning for Walla Walla, where
he'will attend the district court, now in
session there.

Mr. John Webster, a pioueer, who voted
for "Tippecanoe and i'yler too," says he
will at lea»t get to cast a vote for the tail
end of "Tippecanoe and Alieu too.''

Mr. E. It. Piper, until receutly city editor
of the Salem, Or arrived Ifrc
last night and will go into the service/y
the hwT bTiLUtiBKiKion the local *wm

THE MIDDLE COLUMBIA COUNTIES

Judge Dunbar Speaks of Enthusiasm in
Clarke and Klickitat.

'What is the political outlook down
your way' asked a Po*r 1MTBLLU*UN<a it

inau of Judge K o Ptinbar at the Occi-
dental hotel just before the speakers left
for the Opera house.

MNevef saw the Republican party so
united and so eathuaiastic as it is to-day,"
responded Mr Dunbar. "Our county
(Klickitat wiU give Allen SUO or MO ma
joritjr."

?How about < larke?"
?K larke county is all right this *ear.

The people there are very mercurial. Two
yean ago was an offyear for the Republi-
can* and Voorh«*e» carried the count* by
*OO majorSt\. All indications n<»w point to
a majority ef MJO for Alien "

"Hut it s the aame wa* all over, iH>a

eluded Mr. Dunbar - Wherever 1 have

Hpokdl, the-e is the same unit* and* n
thusSaam amoiiK Reputeicans aud 1 ua«Wr-
stand '.hat Kin* county ha* resolved to
keep the head of the procession."

SINGING FOH llOODrs MEETINGS
Aiu4ara«**t and cordial faviratlon is given
/

f «r!»ne to assist in forming a choir for Mr
yKittody'a meetings to me* t this evening in

i - in* nth »?oucn cm

ou 1 street, promptly a? * o'clock to organ

ire for that It is th ? t *irt of t:.e
committee to have at I*a*t iuu voice -. Goe

nel Hymns No. S will 1* n«ed. Ry the
music committee, Pfcor. w licsDto,

Kiv H. L. Bsv**.
%;k > u W*ap.

HENRY FAKSW.

E \<t*K*t.'H Tstoua in answer to en
invitation from the Republicans of TaC%>
ma to the several Repot ,»*aa eluba here
fa> join in giving John b Alien a bt-arty
»> lunne to-uigfet ia that ctt* the Reamer
KHta Vnderson ha* < ; artered for a

fre** esrsrvisn w a Yes \u25a0 r s

wharf this evening a: o'clock Tlmee
who intend to |oie * * pa' l? will meet a;
Real Estate Exchange ha'i at 4JOp m.
where uniforms and uwi.es taa* be bed.

W' *:fit - -Til* tow is pr < tgresa

ing rapidly. Clearing fas are kept hum
iug da* and night oa C piateau, aid tt»*~
Improvement company » «l?aff. sarrhew
ana ferry depot are almost completed. The
M e has been caeefu »ikf»cyrd, au4 tkc
lota *tat« 4 out and sr>ar\«d in plain white
let tera and uumlw

P'ash sale- Cheater deary

See teds? 's wan? ooi imu.

jc rubber mb*. Ck ary

Towel*, Cleaxy,

tages to the laborer was, "As with iudivid-

usls, to with the country, so with the
»tale and so with the nation."

The speaker showed the fallacy of the
Chinese cheap labor theory, by drawing
attention to the fact that China was where

: the Chinaman'* wage* were spent. The
speech it well worthy of a report in full,
but space forbids.

He illustrated happily the reciprocal ac-
tion* of the protective uuious and the la
bur unions. "We will fight so well," said
the speaker, "this time that we won't hate
to tight again." He also drew atteution
to bow the withdrawal of protection would
leave the laborer's family, if at all, with
bar** net csaarles.

When the speaker reached the point in
hi* speech where he talked of the era of
the berth of llepahlicauUm as the death of
slavery with all its ante-mortem agonies,
he showed himself to tie a possessor of the

' "immortal fire," and especially when
touchiug upon the lives of "Father Abra
ham," Grant and Sherman.

Mr Itanbar's synonym for the "bloody
shirt." »* "that antiquated garment of a
pre historic people," but he advises Ke-

rublicans to honor it, to let itfly. aud that
rom every turret and plnaele.
Keferring to Gov Hill's statement that

'a surplus mean* steals." he signifi
cantly remarked: "Well, the I>emocraU
have "the key of the treasury. The speaker
touched on the pension bill vetoes, and
touched at the same time many a heart in
the audience. "if a surplus la so danger

oaa."Jhid he, "why Veto appropriations
lorJnrbotn, etc."

Jn>c speaker's thrusts at Mr Voorhees
well taken and happily delivered. He

characterised Mr. Voorhees a*
'

appearing
upon the horison like a Mewed now 01
promise" and then proceeded in a crushing
antiChineae argument to diaaipate this
bow. in dealing with the "bow's" connec-

tion with the Northern Pacific railway aud
forfeitable lands. Mr. Voorheea had been
represented to him as au exhaustive cam
paiguer He thought that Mr. Voorheea
Hinto exhausted after every cauipaieu
that h.- rested in the interval in congresa,
until the next campaign.

Mr, Allen came in for abundant pralw.
The speaker knew him as having door one
mean action, "only one," said he, "and

: that ««< iu taking away from me the
nomination for delegate," [laughter J

He finished a splendid speech by advis
' ing th»- voter to oust from the presidential

ehaii "Eugllsh raw material ' and replac-
ing it by "finished American product*.

tloS. Kl.WOOt> KVAKS*»I'KE< H.«

Hon. El wood Evans began by issuing a
challenge, which wa« at a later stage ac
ceptad by Mr Han ford. "As a Puree
county man/* said he, "Ihereby challenge
Kit*c county to do «a well for RepohUcaa-
lam iu this election as we will do

''

He
dealt in brief with the tariffquestion, nut
ting hi* points strvngly. The speaker then
»aid that a: that stage of the evening he
would only say a few words, but he could
not »it down without saying a word re-
reading Mr Allen, the Republican nomi
nee. as compared with the "man of prom-
ises. ll**tften showed how Mr Yoorhees
sat quietly by while Washington
Territory was being disfranchised, and
how. after two terms in congress, being
sent there with the assistance of Repub
Ucan*. he had signally failed to do his
Jut? He hoped that the voters would

now give a raaa like Mr Allen a chance.
He tou« he«i ta a spirited manner upon the
t..»w tie*. ?.?\u25a0us letter, and asked
if J. ii. K'atn* would, as secretary of
state. have waited ten day« before moving
in the matter. tiive Allen a chance,"
said Mr Evan*, "aud Washington terri-
tory will bmustf a state. 80 confident a*a

I of th:s that 1 undertake to cb'xtse a
name, and by asking >«»u to let the old
name rtmain, what better could we get
than Washington' Think of it* asaocia-
nons Bow prvwhctic aa* the advice of
oar George Washington when he »aid. 'He-
ware i>f Hxvteti relation*. Cottld he t-ave
fwresreu th- >a t kvtUe Again 1 say.
else Mr A len a chance.

"

The chairman before <Kw:»g the meet-
ing said Mr llaa&rd had an announce-

ment to make Mr. Haafoid up and
sasd ih«s bffciv making his announemeat
ho wish'-l to a- .-ett the challenge of Mr
h«an* "f Tac-oma, which is given ahore
He was p?r«ced to have acitixen of la cm*

[rtjint to advocate their common princi-
ple* t>» ao»>uat 0/ want of ittiwsodk-
tion on the woaard steamers, many Tacoma
KepubHran,. &v *ai i. could nd come
over. The L-.neala c.ub of Tat had
iiit*-..ded * «)SI!3C-

Mr Hat?foru then anovQiuvd that a>U fce
attXe Kept ' ;f«a> were in* tied !<> Mr Al-
len's mretlng. a steamer was chartered
wfetch would i-ave for Taroaja at ia'cWl 1
frmt YfSfer's wharf

Ue announced toother the meeting ia
the armory oa Monday cvealng. which he

bopc* every Repabiicaa would arte ad.
Me waaud a rawing dean?ntlm to
finish with.

The colored RepwUieaa glee club then
saaga quartette which received a hearty

Tbe audience then dispersed to the music
of the Regimental band.

To do fan justice to the nreacrlpUon de-
partment of their eata&iahment. tbe
«ewart A Holmes Drag Co. find it acces-sary to keep their Store opes all ttighL A
competent preacriptino duk will be on
tend at all hoars: «3 FrontVreet.

BCM Blood PUrider, B<UL» Cherry
Coagh i-Tnip. Bens Tropical 00, Ben*
Liver Pills, B((pG«mu9alTcudß(a>
Celebrated Remedies for sale and war-
ranted br Bubnnrk *C*., Barnes A Co.,
Dabta A 3on and Conprton A Co.

We are the only authorized KrnU for
Dunlap& Co,'s celebrated Fifth Avenae
New York ban. A full Mock of silk hats
OB band. Toklas, Mnprnta A Co.

An advertisement in the want column
will coat jro« Icent* a word for am Inser-
tion and I cent for every day thereafter

Ro-Ko-K* table spreads. Ask to see
them when yon are In oor Linen Depart
raent. Tok'sas. Singerman A Co.

Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen System
company's anderwear reduced 25 per cent.
Toklas, Slngcrmao A Co.

Prof. Dillon's dancing school Fridays
at S3O p. m. Juvenile class Saturday* at
2 p. 19. at Tn.ua halL

Handkerchiefs. See oar advertisement,
and fcy all means see onr stock. Toklas.
singerman A Co.

100 pieces all wool Henrietta (In all col-
on) at 65c, worth 11. Toklas, S.ioverman
<t Co.

Clothing. Head onr advertisement in
this morning'* paper. Toklas. Singerman
A Co.

Shoe department. Our shoes have a rep-'
utation for low prices. Toklas, Sin Herman
A Co.

Earl & Wilson collars and ruffs, and
Wilson Bros shirts. Toklas, Singerman
A. Co.

1000 pairs of white aud gray blankets at
11.30, worth $2.50. Toklas. Singerman A Co.

See what we have to sav about plushes
in today's paper. Toklas. Singerman Jc Co.

Oar Millineryand Dressmaking Parlor*.
Toklas. Singerman A Co.

45c silk plushes, all color*. We are wot Id
beaters. Chester Cleary.

Plashes' Plashes' Plushes' 811k plnshes'
Toklas, Singerman & Co.

Big purchase oi silk plushes, all colors,
45c. Chester Cleary.

Ifyon have a room toreut advertise it in
the want column

Comfortable* at 65c., worth tl. Toklas,
Singerman &Co.

45c silk plushes. We lead for low prices.
< heater CleaiJ.

Dr. J. C. Grasse, dentist, has returned
from the East *

Gents' fine unerwear. Toklss, Singer-
man Ji Co.

45c new silk plushes, all color*. Chester
Cleary. ._

Campaign pictures at Graham <fc I)aul

ton's.

25c ladie* all-wool hose. Chester Cleary.

Ie hem-stitched handkerchiefs. Cleary.

(3 50 walking jackets. Chester Cleary.

Eastern cash prices: spreads. Cleary.

Eastern cash pripes: cloaks. Cleary.

$1; a splendid white spread, cleary.

Lace curtain nets: big sale. Cleary,

Price our flannels. Chester Clear}'.

New dress goods. Chester cleary.

New trimmings. Chester Cleary.

45c silk plushes. Chester Cleary.

45c silk plashes. Chester Cleary.

50c splendid uudcrware. Cleary..

Sale of hosiery. Chester Cleary.

Great sale; table linens. Cleary.

Price our new plushes. Cleary.

Fur trimming. Chester Clear?-.

U-fttU. WEIGHT* l

O?PRICE£
CREAM
Baking
Powder
<^>TFBifECTM*Sy

Its superior excellence proven in millions
of hom»- for more than a ouarter of a cen-
tury. It is used by the United States gov-
ernment. Endorsed by the heads of the ?
Great Universities as the Strongest, Purest
ftnd Most Healthful. Dr. Trice's Cream
Baking Powder does not contain Ammonia,
Lime or Alum. Sold only in cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
SEW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOOTS.

FRVrTIIPERI HOISE.
GILO. F. FBYK Manager

ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY,
Friday, Nov. 2.

Appearance of Society's Favorites,

Chas. C. Maobury
fj

NelHe Boyd
And an intelligent com pan r of ladies and ,

geutlemen, appearing in the scenic J
and dramatic sensation,

"HIS MTIRIL LIFE."
New Scenery.

Wonderful Mechanical Devices
Appropriate Costuming.

More scenery than any traveling organ:
tation lt> A\u25a0series. Every scene produced j
as advertised.

Seats on sale Tnesday at Seattle Phar-
macy.

MILITARYBALL!
FIRST REGIMENT ARMORY,

November 6,1888.
During the progress of which

FULL ELECTION RETURNS
Will be flashed through a siereoptieon.

Arrangements haw been made by which
th* full election dispatches received by ;
the P'**T Iktkluokjicsk and returns of"
the Rti-uWican and r*nu>cratie commit |
tees will t** renvoi ov*r a special wire
which will connect with the armor?.

ADMITTANCE,

Gentleman and Ladies. SI.OO.
The pttblic arv cordially invited

THE LATEST ELECTION NEWS.
Nauosal. Territorial asd CoaatT.

SHOCU) ATTEND

( omnUttee?
UHT.<OL PAUL IFHEIRfcV.
CAPT. < L. t\ KELLOGG,
UEi f. W. T. SHARP*,
LIEUT, J, A. HATFIELD.

:HK SEATTLE POST-INTELLIGENCER. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 188K

a U CRAWFORD. C. T. CONOVEL

PLATFOKM

(%7noVot

THE NEW FIRM

Real Estate, lasaranc»» aad Fuiai-
rial Brokers.

IT MAY SOT AFFEIT YOCR VOTE NEXT
TTESDAY, BIT IT IS OF INTEREST

TO TOP IF YOC ARE SOW
OR INTEND TO BE

A Preperty Onitr ia SeaMk

Wa believe that both members of tbe
firm are sufficiently well known in Seattle
to require no introduction to tbe public.

One has reaided here for 12 yean and been
actively engaged in business, and we both
expect that we have come to an anchor
here for life.

We wish to impress the tact upon roar
" ralnil principally that we are not adven-

turers. Itmight oouaj better for someone

else to make this statement, bat In the ab-
sence of a volunteer, we will venture the
assertion onnelve* We have engaged in
this business for the purpose of handling

oar own property, as well as to art as
brokers for others We Intend and con-
fidently expect to do as much business at
least as any other firm in this line in Seat-
tle. We intend to advertise liberally where
it will do the most good. We will positive-
ly have nothing to do with wild-cat
schemes of any nature. When we tell you

that anything is a bargain we expect to
have our word believed. In fact, we shall

do a square, legitimate business, and wben
we can't succeed on this basis we willquit.

Ifyou have real state in any portion of
the city or adjacent, or agricultural, tim-
ber or coal lands elsewhere, that you wish

to sell, we Invite you to list it with us.
We promise to find a purchaser ifsuch a per-
son exists and to sell it as readily and to
as good an advantage as possible. We will
positively not attempt to handle property

of any sort at prices extravagantly above
its legitimate value.

Republican Ticket
.

For Congreaa.
JOHSB ALUKS.

For Brigadier eieneral.
A. P CVRRT

For Adfutaat-Gewera;.
K. t>. O'BRIEN

Tn Proaecatlag Attorney.
W. W. NIWLIN.

For Joint Councilman,
JOHN B. ACXT.
For Councilman.

JOHN R. KISNKAR.
For Repreaentatives.
J. T. BLACKBrRJI,
J. H. JONES.
W. V. RINEH ART

For sheriff.
JOBS H. McORAW.

For Auditor.
W. R. FORREST.
For Treasurer,

W. O. LATIMER.
For Probate Judge,
RICHARD OSBORS.

For County Coranussiooers,
FRED UAA'H.
WIU.IAM H TAYLOR,
JOHN WOODIS,

For Assessor.
jrurs HORTOS.

For School Superintendent,
V. A. PrSEY.
For Coroner,

J. S. M. SMART.
For Surveyor.

C. M ANDERSON.
For Wreckmaster.

C. P. SHOEMAKER.

If yon wish to buy anything we will
have it if anyone has. We shall handle

some of the choicest properties in the city,

and promise you fair dealing.

We have embarked in this business to
stay, and intend to build it up by acting
according to sound business principles.

We will also loan money on approved

security, conduct a general insurance and

collection business, and take a hand in
everything which legitimately belongs to
our line of business. Every department

will be strictly looked after.

We already have a fine lot of properties

listed on ocr books, and in a day or two,

as soon as you have digested our platform

will commence announcing in this column

some of the best bsrgains in the city.

Watch this apace. There will always be
something in it of interest to investors.

-v cu/frnJsConoi/0t
Room 49, New Yesler Block.

Take the elevator.
_

FRIE S IIPERI lOISB.
GEO. F. FRYE I'rop'r and Manager.

.»Wd*aV NOV. 9,10.
SPECIAL MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2.

SALE SEATS MONDAY, NOV. \

GRAND OPERA IN ENGLISH!
Crowded Houses Everywhere.

Engagement of the Famous EMMA

ABBOTT
Haw Grand Opera Coiapaay.

Largest, Strongest and only BttcceMfal
Opera Company in America. Complete
and Perfect in Every Detail. Arti»t», t hor-
us and (.rand Orrheatra. forming an en-
semble which f< r Magnitude and Merit baa
never been excelled on the English I.yiic
Stage

NEW AND BRILLIANT ARRAY OF
ARTISTS

Soprano*. Tenor*
EMMA ABBOTT F Ml' HELENA
NINA HEKTINI. A MONTKORIFFO.
MIRA MI ItELLA JAMES ABDII.L.

Contralto* Baritone*.
UZZIE ANSASDALE *M PRf'ETTK.
BERTHA FRIf'KK ROBERT MAI REI.

Bassos Conductor of the
WM. BROI'ERH'K. Malic.
WALTER ALLEN. SIGSOR TOMASI.

GRAND CHORUS AND OSCHEST&A.
In the Following Brilliant Repertoire:

Fr-.itar Night 1 Orand Opening.
Abbott as Arline I Balft'i Melodious Opera

Holiomiaii Girl.
EMMA ABBOTT and Entire Company in

the Cast.
SATURDAY ! EMMA ABBOTT
MATINEE. I WillSin* at the Matinee.

FLOTOW'S CHARMINI, OPBRA,

MARTHA.
ABB' ITTS "laitt Rose ot Satnmer '

Emma Abbott's Entire Company at Matinee
SATURDAY j 'irmnd Revival of

MoHT ( Balfe's Spark Hug Opera,

Itose of Castile.
EMMA ABBOTT as QUEEN OF SPAIN.
Fr.tire C ompany. Enchantin* Mnsic. Gor-

geous CwtUMf and Seeuic Effects.
Amast r»g Hot.

Do Not Suffer Any Longer.
Kmwiai that a cough ran be checked

in a day, and the first rtagesof rca«unp-
. Uon br"k»*n in a week, we hereby euaran-
tee Dr Acker** English Remedy for eon
sarapekm. and wi<i refund the money to

all who bay. tak«? it as per directioas, a »d
do not find our «?areraent correct. A. B.

dntggi»t- *

COAL
fgE PK*PUE i *F SEATTLE A RF. NO-
I tided that hereafter a full supply of

GILMAN COAL
Wii! be kept on band at the retail

depot.

Cor. MillStreet awl Railroad Avenue
Order* bv letepfec&e promptly filled. Tcb

f embtmt *©.W

Prerinct Officers.

For Justice* of U»e Peace.
J«JHN F. MILLER.
C. M RIVERS

For Constables,
H. O. THORSTON.
CHARLES ROBINSON.

REPUBLICAN ADDRESSES!
HON. JOHN B. ALLEN,

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOB DELT
egate to Congress, will address the

K:tle of Western Washington on the
es of the day at the following times

and places:
Port Madison, NOT. 2,1 p. m.
Port Blakelev, NOT. 2,7 p. m.
Carbonado, Nov. 3,1p.m.
Tacoma, Nov. S, 7:80 p. m.
Seattle, NOT. 5,7:30 p. m.

HON. R. O. DUNBAR
Will address the people on the issues of
the day at

Ellensburgh. November 2, at 7 30p. m.
North Yakima, November 3. at 7 38 p. m.
Goldendale. November 5, at 7 30 p. m.
The respecti ie county committees are re-

quested to furnish suitable halls and music.
and all Republican paper* in Western
Washington are requested to publish this
notice.

By order of the Territorial Central Com-
mittee. C. H. HANFORD.
Chairman Republican Territorial Central

tiaoaGl (1. LTim. Secretary

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.
Arrangements have been made for dis-

cussion of the political issues of the day
as follows:

Hon. Orange Jacobs. Hon. T. J. Humes,
8. C. Hyde. Esq., and L. B. Andrews, Esq.,
will speak at Port Townsend on tbe even-
ing of the 2d.

Hon. Orange Jacobs and Allen Weir,
Esq., will speak at Duugeuess at 1 p. m.,
November 3, and at Port Angeles on the
evening of the same day.

Hon. T. J. Humes and B.C. Hyde, Esq.,
will speak at Carbonado on the evening of
the 27th, at Snohomish City on the even-
ing of the 29th, at Florence on the evening
30th, at LaConnuer on the evening of the
31st. and at Cualady on the evening of
the Ist.

Hon. George Turner and John L. Wilson,
Esq.. will sjieak at Tacoma cn t he evening

of the 27th, at Vancouver on the evening
of tbe 29th. and at Goldendale on the even-
ing of the 31st. C. 11. HANFORD,

Chairman Rep'n Cent. Com.

Republican Meetings
The Republican Territorial Committee

announce that Hon. J. C. DESSY, an elo-
quent speaker who has had experience on
the stump in Kansas, has been secured to

hold Republican meetings anil discuss the
isssucs of the day at the following times
and places:

Whatcom, Friday evening. November 2.
Fidalgo, Saturday evening, Nov. 8, 1 p.m.

c. HTUANFORD,
G. G. I.YON. Secretary. Chairman.

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.

vit w. SEWLiK, candidate for
t? ? proneeuting attorney; Samuel H.

Piles and other prominent speakers will
address the citizens of King county at the
following times and places .

Black Piamoud, Saturday, Nov. 3,7 JO p. m.
Newcastle, Monday, Nov. 6, 7:30 p. m.

By order county committee.

Vote For

A. McAULAY,
Candidate for Constable

FREE TRAINS TO SEATTLE.

TIME TABLE

OF SPECIAL TRAINS ON COLUMBIA
A Paget .Sound railroad to the mas*

meeting at Seattle on Saturday evening,
November 8, to celebrate the pAMagc of
the Chinese delusion act.

I .cave Franklin, Saturday Nov. S, at 4 p.
tn.

U-ave Black Diamond, Saturday, Nov. S,
at 4 JO p. m.

l.eave Cedar Mountain. Saiurday, Nov.
at 4 Op. m

Arrive at Seattle, Saturday, Nor. S, at (. p.
m.

KKTtTKMJKi.

Leave Seattle at 12 midnight.

Arrive Cedar Mountain 1 SO a. m
Arrive Black Diamond -20 a. m.
Arrive Franklin, 3 a. m

NEWCASTLE DIVISION.
Ideate Newcastle at 5 p. m.
U-ave Kenton at > 40 p. m.
Arrive at Seattle atfi JO.

ttrrcKnisc..

Leave Seattle at 12 00 a. tn.
Arrive at Renton at 12:44 a m.
Arrive at Newcastle at 1 30 a. no.

All Renton passenger* will please take
the Newcastle train.

EVERYONE INVITEH
COME EVERYBODY

By order ofCampaign Commits* of Peo-
>lc'» Party. _

Proposals Wanted.
20,000 lORDS urn.

I>KopOHALB WIIX BF KK( EiVfD AT
the c.fhre of tfce I'uget Sotirnl Iron

< om;.anv, Irvrtidale, Washington Territory,
lor ratuiirf JO.OOO conl»of wood. Propo«al«
will be connldered for the whole amount,

or In lota of 1000 cord*. The timber will
be furnnhed t.nrtie- l*r».poaa!a will al«o
1*considered for the ratting and delivery
of the wood to the fnrnace The company
tnentt the right to reject any and all pro
poaal* For further particular* apply to
the offlce of the n»«ret swind Iron Com-
pany. Irondalc. W. T.

C. H H%*ro*i>, rounael.
Ex -Gov. W iT«os' . Win. Vice-President.

H. F. Biu*, Secretary.

SEATTLE

Title Insurance 4 Trust Coßpaoy.
CAPITAL. $250,000.

Kocma 19. >O. IS, 36. Union Block
Seattle

lHme» po : icie« of inaorance npon Riti
Ktrtu Title'". guaraatt-eing abaolute pro
teetiun »«a.n« lota by rewaoi.' «< dcfe«l»«
ttllea.

,
~

It imai« at fta own experne the drfen*
of a 1 leeal iartitosed in the
mtcrwn of a irerw ! Sajmanta and i*lk-*ea
the ln»ured from ali UWBi!e. annoyance,
anxiety, rax and expense attending »uch
lit)rati.>n«.

School OllleerM
Will end tike

VICTOR
TJi« best arfcael deak in r*. rutrt for rir-
cti ar and fpnai to A. J. WIVEX4

Paeitc <<*»» AJtal.CbraeT, W T.

TOKLAS, SINGERMAN &CO.

BARGAINS IN PLUSH.
On Monday, 29th. Will lte Found the Following:

300 SIXTEKX rNCH SILK PLUSH

SO CE32STTS ScE
Importer's price 87c. They are in all colors.

20 PIECES EVENING COLORS, SAME QUALITY, SAME PlsHl

CLOAK AND WRAP DEPARTMENT.
25 Plush Dolmans, tight fitting, with lielle sleeves, at sl2; worth sl7.
75 Beaver Newmarkets (all colors) Monkey Fur Trimming, at $35.

N. B. This garment we guarantee te be good value at SSO.

SPECIAL.

Dress Goods!
One case Wellington Suiting. 36 inches wide, at 25c. Would be a bargain in

any other store at 50c.
25 pieces French Broadcloth at $ 1. 12 f

/3 . Equal to any $ 1.50 goods in America.
Our line of Broadcloths at $1.50, $2 and $2.50 are beyond a doubt the bes

value in the United States.

HANDKERCHIEF DEPARTMENT.
Special offering of 100 dozen Handkerchiefs in Sheer Lawn, Blocks and Tuck\

Fine Prints, Revering, etc., etc., etc., all new and novel designs, from ioc to 25c

BLANKET DEPARTMENT.
Fourth Floor.

We offer as a special bargain 1000 pairs White and Grey Blankets at $1.50.
Actual value $2.50.

500 pairs Grey California Blankets at $3.75; worth $5.
One lot of fine Comfortables we will offer at 65c that can not be sold elsewhere

for less than sl.

VISIT OUR MILLINERYAND DRESSMAKING PABLOBS.

THE

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
I '-''l

IS COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL.

A 1 the Fall and winter stock is in and ready for inspection. We invite a compari-
son of prices Our Men's and Young Men's goods are on

the first floor, and

FOR TJ-IK LADIFKconvenience
OTJIR

Boys' and Children's Clothing Department
SECOND FLOOR. (TAKE THE ELEVATOR/f"-~

In this department we have fairly raked the Fastern markets for the most desira-
ble and at at the same time most reasonable goods.

KILT SUITS OF THE NEATEST PATTERN.
JERSEY SUITS IN KNEE PANTS.

SCHOOL SUITS FOR LITTLE BOYS.
SCHOOL SUITS FOR BOYS FROM u TO 18 YEARS, LONG PANTS,

AND DRESS SUITS FOR BOYS OF ALL SIZES
CAPE OVERCOATS FOR BOYS,

FLY FRONT S\CK OVERCOATS,
ULSTERS AND PEA JACKETS FOR BOYS.

In fact any kind of a garment a boy will wear.

We invite you to call and see for >ourself a most complete stock, in a well-
lighted and comfortable sales room, plenty of seats, and a ]>olite salesman to serve

you. ONE PRICE. All goods marked in plain figures and goods exchangeable
or money refunded.

SEE THE BOYS' CLGTBING DISPLAY IN OUB WINDOW THE COMING WEEK.

TOKLAS, SINGERMAN & CO.,
Pront and Columbia streets.


